In the article, the theory of optimal filtering of information processes is used to synthesize an algorithm of space-time processing received satellite navigation signal and spoofing jamming. Equations of the optimal space-time filtering are cited. Statistical analysis results are presented that confirm performance of synthesized algorithm.
Introduction
Global navigation systems (GLONASS, GPS) are widely used in different technical field of use [1, 2] . Navigation receivers provide high accuracy for coordinate definitions (≈ 2 . . . 3 m). But they are subjected to radio jamming. To protect navigation receivers against jamming there used methods of spatial jammer suppression [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] based on using an antenna array and spatial processing algorithms that form a gap at jammer direction in an antenna pattern. Efficiency of these algorithms is increasing when jammer power is increasing relative to navigation signal power. Typical value of such power elevation can be 30 dB and greater. But apart from powerful barrage jamming there are used spoofing jamming that imitate the true navigation signals arriving from GPS/GLONASS satellites. Required power for these jamming is just only 4-5 dB grater then navigation signal power. Principle its action is following. Parameters of a spoofing jamming are determined in that way that they get into limits of a delay discriminator characteristic and has appropriate Doppler shift. As power of a jamming signal is grater then power of a navigation signal then the receiver will be track a jamming signal. If in the receiver there are used an antenna array it can not efficiently suppress such jammer and correct operation of the receiver will be interrupted [8, 9] . The matter of this article is synthesis of an optimal algorithm of space-time processing received satellite navigation signal and a spoofing jamming that results reliable navigation signal tracking.
Setting synthesis problem
We have a m-elements planar antenna array (AA) with which the coordinate system (CS) OXYZ is connected (Fig. 1) . In this SC l -th antenna element position is described by vector ρ ρ ρ A l . A navigation signal comes at AA from the direction specified by the unit vector e e e s and a jamming signal comes at AA from the direction specified by the unit vector e e e jam .
Let's consider that navigation and jamming signals have identical structure and when they are received at the point O in the OXYZ SC at fixed time t 0 they have equal delay and Doppler shift values. This situation is typical when there are used aimed spoofing jamming affected on a receiver of GPS/GLONASS navigation signals. In addition it is supposed that there are estimated angles of the vector e e e jam using AA and methods such as MUSIC or ESPRIT and others [10, 11] . 
is a period of range code modulation) sampling increment T d there are received additive mix of a navigation signal, a jamming signal and discrete white Gaussian noise
where
is a navigation signal vector at AA elements that are fitted with vector e e e s direction, h rc (t k,i ) is range code modulation [12] ; h di,k is digital information transmitted in the navigation signal using BPSK method with symbol duration τ di T and is a random variable that takes on values ±1;
T is a vector of radio frequency harmonic signals in which φ k,i = φ k + ω Dop,k iT d is a signal phase that is common for all components at each AA elements;
is a phase increment at the l-th AA element relative to phase at the first AA element;
T is a vector of estimated parameters; 
Phase changing model at clocks
where 
wheref 0 is a carrier frequency. The task is synthesis of an algorithm of optimal filtering λ λ λ k and λ λ λ p,k when space-time observations (1).
Synthesis of optimal filtering algorithm
For synthesis of optimal filtering algorithm let's use optimal filtering theory [13] according which one must consider a posteriori probability density (APD)
is the observations set received up to time t k+1 . Using the law of total expectation let's write down
with appropriate separately estimating ofλ λ λ k on the assumption of known values λ λ λ jam,k and similarly estimating ofλ λ λ jam,k on the assumption of known value λ λ λ k .
For conditional APD p
Let's consider conditional probability density of the observations
where c is a normalization constant. Let's transform (7) taking into account that estimated parameters λ λ λ k are not energy
wherec is another normalization constant is not depended on estimated parameters λ λ λ k . The random variable h di,k takes on values ±1 with equal probabilities. Tacking this into account let's average (8) 
where ch (x) is a hyperbolic cosine function. Conditional probability density (9) we will use for synthesis of optimal filtering of λ λ λ k vector on the assumption of known values λ λ λ jam,k using following common equations for APD [13] 
It is known that when using Gaussian approximation APD p
, λ λ λ jam,k ) then for equations (10) there are correspond equations of extended Kalman filter for mathematic expectationλ λ λ k and error variance matrix of this APD. As the vector
components φ k ω ,k ν k describing phase changing and the component τ k describing a signal envelope delay then an optimal filtering system is divided into two parts: a filtering system for state vector x x x φ = |φ k ω ,k ν k | T that describe a signal phase on the assumption of known value τ k and a filtering system for a component τ k on the assumption of known value x x x φ . Skipping intermediate calculation let's write down the final optimal filtering algorithms for two pointed systems. Phase-locked loop (PLL) tracking system for a navigation signal s s s
Delay-locked loop (DLL) tracking system for a navigation signal s s s
In contrast to known PLL and DLL tracking systems [12] in the synthesized tracking systems there are used phase and delay discriminators in which an influence of jamming signal are compensated. This improves characteristics of navigation signal phase and delay tracking.
As deriving the equations (11)- (14) there where considered conditional APD
on the assumption of known value λ λ λ jam,k then in these equations there are contained λ λ λ jam,k as known function.
Let's also note that in the phase discriminator (12) and in the delay discriminator (14) at each time interval [t k , t k+1 ] there are jointly processed observations (1) belonged to all AA elements with taking into account there space positions that is there are executed space processing of received signals.
supposing than λ λ λ k is known. Repeat for this APD the same deductions and assumptions that had been done above for another APD one can get the optimal filtering algorithms for the vector λ λ λ p,k of a gamming signal 
DLL tracking system for a jamming signal s s s
As deriving the equations (15)-(18) there where considered conditional APD p
on the assumption of known value λ λ λ k then in these equations there are contained λ λ λ k as known function. On the next step in the synthesis of optimal filtering algorithm we will use sliding filtering method according which in the discriminators (12), (14) it is necessary to use extrapolated estimateλ λ λ jam,k formed in the tracking systems (15)-(18) instead of true value λ λ λ jam,k . Similar in the discriminators (16), (18) it is necessary to use extrapolated estimateλ λ λ k formed in the tracking systems (11)- (14) instead of true value λ λ λ k .
Analysis of synthesized optimal space-time filtering algorithms
Analysis of synthesized optimal space-time filtering algorithms in common form is rather cumbersome and not enough visual. So let's do such analysis for 2 elements AA and receiving signals in one plane (Fig. 2) .
The antenna element A 1 we consider as reference and vectors of radio frequency harmonic signals (2) и (3) let's write down in the form
where ψ = 2πd/λ. From (12), (14), (16), (18) it is followed that discriminators of synthesized system are constructed using correlators of different types. For instance, the phase discriminator (12) of the PLL tracking system for s s s (t k,i , λ λ λ k ) signal use the following correlators
These components are Gaussian random variables that we presenting the form
whereĪ k+1,A1 ,Ī k+1,A2 ,Q k+1,A1 ,Q k+1,A2 are mathematical expectations of these random variables; I f l;k+1,A1 , I f l;k+1,A2 , Q f l;k+1,A1 , Q f l;k+1,A2 are centered fluctuation parts of these random variables with Gaussian probability densities. Calculating mathematical expectations of random variables (20) one can get
The same formulas can be derived for correlators of phase discriminator (16) that enter into the filtering algorithm for the jamming signal s s s jam (t k,i , λ λ λ jam;k,i ).
Let's now consider statistical characteristics of the phase discriminator (12). For typical navigation signal power (P s = −158dBW ) and integration time in correlators T 1 ms it can be admitted the following approximation [13] That is, the function th
forms an estimate of the digital information symbol. Whereas this assumption let's write down the phase discriminator algorithm (12) in the form
/h di,k are Gaussian random variables described by formulas (20) divided on h di,k (that is by formulas that is in the square bracket) and with equal variances (22). Let's write down the formula for mathematical expectation of (23)
Variances of fluctuation parts at the output of the discriminator (24) is defined by the formula (adjusted for lack of correlation Q f l;k+1,A1 and Q f l;k+1,A2 )
The same way one can get formulas for the jamming signal phase discriminator which we will write down in the final form
Variance of fluctuation parts at the output of the discriminator (26) is defined by the formula (25). Let's consider the delay discriminator (14). Changing calculation a derivative on delay with finite differences let's write down
where ∆τ is a delay difference. Taking into account (27) further we will consider delay discriminator of the form
This delay discriminator includes correlators in which a range code replicas h rc (t k,i −τ k ). are displaced by ∆τ /2 "early" and "late". If to perform calculation of such correlators statistical characteristics using described above method one can get that in this case in formulas for mathematical expectations it is necessary to use ρ (ε τ − ∆τ /2 ) instead of ρ (ε τ ) for correlators with h rc (t k,i − (τ k + ∆τ /2 )) and to use ρ (ε τ + ∆τ /2 ) for correlators with h rc (t k,i − (τ k − ∆τ /2 )). Variances of fluctuation parts at the output of early and late correlators are also described by the formula (22).
Let's write down the final formula for mathematical expectation of the random variable (28)
Variance of the random variable (28) is defined by the formula
For mathematical expectation of a reading of a jamming signal delay discriminator one can get the following formulā
Variance of fluctuation parts at the output of a jamming signal delay discriminator is defined by the formula (30).
Through substitution formulas (24), (26), (29), (31) into equations (11), (13), (15), (17) we get complex filtering system equations that describe regular processes transformation in the system. Synthesized optimal space-time filtering algorithm is simulated using following conditions: a jamming signal amplitude is 5 time grater then a navigation signal amplitude; initially delays and Doppler shifts of the jamming signal and the navigation signal are agreed within measurement inaccuracy (aimed spoofing jamming ); in the coarse of simulation delay and Doppler shift laws of variation for the jamming signal and the navigation signal are different; PLL bandwidth is ∆f P LL =20Hz (for jamming and navigation signals tracking); DLL bandwidth is ∆f P LL =2Hz (for jamming and navigation signals tracking); signal type is GPS C/A code; correlator integration time T = 1 ms. Fig. 3 shows a realization of a navigation signal phase tracking error, Fig. 4 shows a realization of a navigation signal delay tracking error, Fig. 5 shows a realization of a jamming signal phase tracking error, Fig. 6 shows a realizations of a jamming signal delay tracking error. Fig. 7 shows a realization delay difference between navigation and jamming signals delays during simulation. From Figs. 3-7 it is followed that in the synthesized optimal spacetime filtering algorithm there are implemented joint navigation signal tracking and jamming signal. Let's now consider space-time filtering systems in which there now used compensation the jamming signal in the navigation signal tracking system and compensation the navigation signal in the jamming signal tracking system (autonomous tracking systems). Appropriate plots are given in Figs. 8-11 . Thereby on application of an autonomous navigation tracking system it is occurred tracking loss when an aimed spoofing jamming with more greater power relative to navigation signal power is acted. In the synthesized optimal space-time filtering system we have reliable navigation signal and jamming signal tracking.
Conclusion
In this article the algorithm of space-time processing received satellite navigation signal and spoofing jamming is synthesized using theory of information processes optimal filtering. In the synthesized algorithm in the navigation signal tracing system there are performed compensation of jamming signal action with a glance of its spatial and temporal characteristics. There is derived equations that are described the complex filtering system for analysis of regular processes transformation in the system. From held analysis it is followed that in the synthesized optimal space-time filtering system we have reliable navigation signal and jamming signal tracking when an aimed spoofing jamming has a little more power relative to navigation signal power.
